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#0111 0 tai t« oct'm" town, the thteatre, wvas occupied, and it
wvas filied to overflowing. The Lord's Su1>-
per -%vas dispensed in tho foronooil. The

1MMEDIATELY upon the close of the Moderator preached, and severai Uieluuls
SGi>i.er-a1 Assembly at Winnipeg, a of Àssemibly tookz part ini the deeply uln-

.3pecial train :started for Vancouver on the pressive .'service~s. In the .fternuun, a nuin-
Pacifie Coast, ivith the Moderatot' and a ber of iiinbers a-ddrcbsed the Sabbath-
large number of members. We wore de- Sehool. Inm tho tevening, Principal GRANT
sirous of soeing what we could of the preached to a very crowded house. At
country, and of 0tho work of our churcli half-past 8 o'clock the suni was hovering on
froin oce'in to ocean. In every town and the verge of tho horizon, and day lighYlt
village that wve passed in Manitoba and the continued tili half-paist 10 o'cluck! Over an
-North-WVest, the "«Presbyterian Church " hour -,vas devoted to opnar~riein
%vas pointed out to us, and we were able' to whicli a nuniber of inemiber., took part, andi
rOM1ize the gruat work accurnplishe±d, anti which were attonded apparently by nearly
now beiug done, fur the noewer regions uff the wvhoio population. Lt wvas a Sabbath
our country. There is now no considerable long to be reniombered by the vi.itors as
settienieut of Presbyterians in thq North- well as by the peoplo of Calgary. Here
Wecst, without religious services ; but as wore mon from ail parts of the Dominion
the frontier lias been continnally pushing and from beyond the seas, sitting togethor
farther and fariher awvay, it is stili in hreat th.l ord's table, within sight of the sr-owy
part outsideouf regular Christian influencec;, sumîts of the Rocky Mountains,-scores
-the only inflivefCs strong enough to of inisters and eiders, many of theiu
check outrage and inimorality. thousands of miles from, their homes,-al.

We senttheSabathat Lo~n~,a onjoying profoundly the rosi and refresh.
r ipidly ri:sing town in whieh our chureh is mont o f the day, occasionally the thunder
faithfully represent.ed by IBov. J. C. Herd- crashed in the distance, and snow was fali-
man. A chureli is 'being, buit, and wiii be 'ing amon- the his ; but Ualcn, ail in'al it
ready in a few months, ai present, the cou- 'was a bright, restful, and muosi happy day.
gregation usually meets in a hall, too smnall From Calgary wo proceeded to Banff and,
for the increasi.ng attenldance. On the oc-' ihence to Vancouver and Victoria, meeting
casion of our visit, the largesi hall in tho ivith our mnissionaries froiu tine to time.


